
Local Section Student Outreach Guide 

A key local section activity includes reaching out to and involving students and early career professionals. A 
recent survey by the AIHA Student and Early Career Professional Committee (SECPC) found that many local 
sections conduct innovative outreach activities and are actively involved with students in their area. However, 
others have few or no student members and are not currently conducting outreach. 

Why is student outreach important? 

• Latest membership surveys indicate that about 40% of AIHA’s members were 50 years of age or
older. There is no better time to reach out to students!

• It can be very rewarding for local section members to mentor and have a positive impact on
students.

• Outreach provides a great networking venue for people looking for jobs or for employers hiring.
• Outreach can help local sections increase future membership.
• Students may be more interested in participating in local section activities because of the lower

cost of membership and the ease in attending local events.

This guide was designed to share best practices for increasing student and early career professional involvement 
in AIHA local sections. The guide discusses initiatives to increase student membership, increase outreach to 
students, methods to support the local student section, and additional student outreach programs. 

Increase Student Membership 

Membership discounts 

Many local sections offer membership discounts to students. Student rates can range from a 50% discount to a 
complete waiver of membership costs. For example, the Utah and Indiana local sections both offer free 
membership to students. At a minimum, most membership applications require proof of student identification 
to receive discounts. 

Meetings or event discounts 

Local sections typically host a number of meetings and conferences throughout the year. A number of local 
sections have offered free or significantly discounted rates to students. Events become a great opportunity to 
have students and members interact and allow students to find out more about the local section.  

For example, the Southern Californian section has waived dinner meeting costs because offering free food is a 
great way to bring in students! Additionally, the Rocky Mountain section offers 80% cost discounts to students 
who attend its local fall professional development conference. Offering assistance with travel or providing free 
books or materials may also help encourage student attendance.  
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Invite students to become members 

One option to increase student membership is to communicate directly with students by creating a local section 
informational flyer or by sending out an e-mail invitation. The flyer or invitation would include information 
about the benefits of becoming a local section member and provide section and officer contact information.  

College and university students may be contacted in two ways. One method would be through local IH/EHS 
academic program faculty. Listings of academic EHS programs from AIHA and ASSE, including faculty contacts, 
are available at: https://www.aiha.org/get-involved/LocalSections/Pages/Student-Local-Sections.aspx and 
http://www.asse.org/membership/student-kit/.   

Another option is to locate the national AIHA student members in your area and contact them directly. Contact 
Thursa La at tla@aiha.org for a listing of local students in your area.  

Increase Outreach to Students 

Guest speaking opportunities 

Many opportunities exist for local section officers or members to visit schools and deliver presentations on 
industrial hygiene topics or the profession in general. Potential audiences include a number of student groups: 
K-12, community college, undecided or basic science undergraduates, undergraduates in IH/EHS programs, or
graduates in IH/EHS.

Many K-12 schools have career day opportunities. Community college and four-year universities may have 
“clubs” including chemistry, biology, engineering, pre-med, ecology, and minority students who can give you a 
contact list and invite you as a guest speaker to an upcoming meeting. Undergraduates and graduates in IH/EHS 
may need an introduction to AIHA and are likely interested in meeting practitioners in the field or touring work 
sites. 

Presentation materials 

So, let’s say you get a call from an elementary school inviting you to talk to students about….well, what is it you 
do again? Wouldn’t it be easy if someone had already come up with these materials? The good news is that 
AIHA and volunteer group members have developed and gathered these materials for AIHA member use, and 
they are located at:  https://www.aiha.org/get-involved/outreach/Pages/Student-Outreach-Materials.aspx. Visit 
this site for ideas or contact the committee to submit your ideas and presentations to help out others in the 
same predicament.  

Designate an outreach coordinator or committee 

One effective method for increasing involvement with students of all ages is to select a local section officer or 
member to coordinate outreach to schools. The outreach coordinator can give regular updates to officers and 
be a key link between the local section and students. Also, some local sections such as the Rocky Mountain, 
Michigan and Northern Californian sections have initiated outreach committees to focus efforts on getting the 
word out. 
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Solicit student presentations 

Many local sections participate or coordinate regional health and safety conferences or events. Conference 
organizing committees can encourage student involvement through student poster sessions or presentations by 
students at conferences. 

Engage academic faculty 

Local IH/EHS academic faculty members are a key link to encouraging student involvement. One way to increase 
interaction between the local section and students is to ensure that the local IH/EHS faculty members are 
actively involved in the local section. Local sections might include faculty in board meetings or ask them to speak 
at local events. 

Introduce IH to high school and college counselors 

Student career counselors may be unfamiliar with the career path of an industrial hygienist. Local sections can 
initiate contact with high school and college career counselors, giving them more background in IH/EHS careers. 
Some local sections have sent informational letters directly to counselors. 

Support the Student Local Section 

Engage the local student section 

A number of local sections have a local student section in their area. Some are active, while others may not be. A 
complete listing is available at: https://www.aiha.org/get-involved/LocalSections/Pages/Student-Local-
Sections.aspx. 

Student local sections are a great way for students to meet other IH students, stay on top of the latest IH trends 
with a variety of workshops and speakers, work jointly with the local section, sharpen student skills with 
development opportunities, enhance student leadership abilities by volunteering for an officer role, make key 
contacts, and achieve recognition through an array of awards. For a student section to remain active, it takes an 
ongoing partnership between the local section, faculty, and students. 

Start a student local section 

If no student local section exists at the local college or university, encourage faculty and students to begin one. 
More information on starting a student section is available from AIHA. See the Student Local Section 
Implementation Kit, available at: https://www.aiha.org/get-involved/LocalSections/Pages/Forming-a-Student-
Local-Section.aspx.  

Host a meeting that focuses on student topics 

Another great idea for engaging students is to host a meeting or event designed for students. Topics could 
include methods to begin a job search, information on certification, or other topics relevant to those starting out 
in the profession. 
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Encourage students to attend AIHA events 

A host of national events may encourage students to become more involved in AIHA. Examples include the AIHA 
Future Leaders Institute and AIHce Student Poster Session. The local section can provide support by encouraging 
students to attend or provide financial travel assistance. 

Future Leaders Institute: https://www.aiha.org/events/FutureLeaders/Pages/default.aspx 
Poster Session: http://aihce2016.org/learn/call-for-student-poster-abstracts/   

Designate a student member on the LS board 

Lastly, another way to engage the local student section or other students in IH/EHS programs is to have a 
position on the local section board designated for a student.  

Support Outreach Programs 

Mentoring programs 

We have all been there. You get your first job, you are the only one with this education in Industrial Hygiene, but 
you think “now what?”  There are many ways to help out students and early career professionals, and one of the 
best ways is to be there to help them bounce ideas around and to give them “survival tips.”   

Visit AIHA’s Mentoring Program for additional information, https://www.aiha.org/get-
involved/outreach/Pages/Become-a-Mentor.aspx.  

Student night 

A number of local sections have created a specific event for students. Student night focus can vary, but 
frequently students present posters, give short research updates, or are awarded scholarships.  

See some examples of student night activities at various local sections: 
Chicago LS: https://www.aiha.org/get-involved/LocalSections/ChicagoLocalSection/Pages/default.aspx 
Michigan LS: http://mihsweb.org/Event_News.php  

Scholarship programs 

Over 15 local sections offer scholarships to industrial hygiene students in their geographical area. Students 
typically submit an application, transcripts, and/or a letter of recommendation. Winners are selected on 
academic and professional qualifications. Awards range from $100-$2,000.  

For reference, a listing of local sections with scholarship programs is available at the following site: 
https://www.aiha.org/about-aiha/AIHFoundation/Pages/Scholarships.aspx . 

Internship programs 

Not many things interest students more than job opportunities. Many local sections offer a job board on their 
website. Local sections are encouraged to solicit and post available internships in section newsletters or on 
website job boards.  
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Career fairs 

Career fairs can be a great opportunity to introduce industrial hygiene to students. High schools, community 
colleges, and universities typically host career fairs annually. The local college or university career center will 
likely have a calendar with upcoming events.  

Science fairs 

With a minimum investment in time, you can help judge science fairs in your local community. You would be 
amazed at the topics middle school students are working on that are in the health and safety field. Some local 
sections have offered nominal awards to hygiene-related science projects: a $25 award is a big deal for 
elementary and junior high students. And, if your award begins with “AIHA,” you are likely to be at the top of the 
list when awards are presented! 

Remember how difficult it was to come up with ideas for your own science fair project? Local sections can work 
with science teachers to provide a list of age-appropriate subjects that give students a chance to look at the field 
of exposure and risk assessment, especially using topics in the current press. If professionals can offer to provide 
access to tools of the trade, some of the ideas students come up with are great public health topics. Some ideas 
from recent science fair projects include: how much lead is my toy box; how long does it take to cook an egg 
with a cell phone; how noisy is my world? The EPA has a “Student Center” helping students identify some basics 
(http://www.epa.gov/students/). 

Summer science programs 

There are many summer science programs for K-12 students that would appreciate a 2, 4 or 8-hour lesson on 
any aspect of exposure assessment. Some AIHA members have volunteered a few hours in science programs 
focusing on at-risk children. A few hours discussing the hazards of noise exposure can actually get children to 
turn down the volume on their MP3 players. You can easily demonstrate the scientific method by measuring 
dust concentrations during a range of childhood activities.  Think about the hazards we have recognized, apply 
them to children’s activities, and get involved with creating new scientists. 

Boy and Girl Scouts 

Junior girl scouts have an “Environmental Health” badge. Websites provide tips on making sunglass holders or 
decorating a sun visor. We can do better than that! Girl Scouts 11-17 have “interest awards” for Eco-Action and 
Emergency Preparedness to name two. Boy scouts have an “Environmental Science” merit badge, required of all 
Eagle Scouts; Eagle Scouts have to perform a community project (http://www.usscouts.org/mb/mb007.asp). A 
team from your local section can help with any number of projects to introduce these youths to our field. The 
Girl Scout Research Institute identified that a majority girls “aspire to a different kind of leadership focused on 
personal principles, ethical behavior and the ability to affect social change.” 
(http://www.girlscouts.org/en/press-room/press-room/news-releases.html) We can introduce these leaders of 
tomorrow to our profession while also encompassing their goals. 

Science Olympiad 

Science Olympiad goals are to promote student interest in science and to improve the quality of K-12 science 
education throughout the nation. Local sections are encouraged to become involved with the Science Olympiad 
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within their state. Volunteers are needed as assistant event supervisors, student mentors, or classroom 
speakers. To contact your state director to find out how you can become involved, visit: http://soinc.org. 

Engage other groups conducting outreach to students 

A host of nonprofit groups support science education. Local sections are encouraged to partner with other local 
groups to engage students. A listing of math and science education organizations is available at www.ed.gov.    
http://www.ed.gov/rschstat/research/progs/mathscience/descriptions/index.html  

If you have additional student outreach activities you would like to add to this list or have examples of projects 
you have completed, please forward them to the Student and Early Career Professional Committee! We would 
be glad to help you share these best practices with other local sections and professionals. 
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